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"SOMETHING TO SELL I VERY
FiYCn LUSEORIIOT? Potash

duce his cotton 25 per ont, let him di-

versify 25 per cent, plant more feed
crops, plant more to eat at home, plant
ao an to have "something to tell every
day." , ,

Cotton is a great crop, but don't let It
be master.

The South Is short on food and forage

the A & N C Railroad wat made at an
Inopotune time for two main reasons.

1st The net earnings of the road were

showing annually a rapid Increase, 2nd

The general Improvements being made

In every branch were very vlsable and

being appreciated by the traveling pub-

lic I think the rcai under the splen-

did management of Mr James A Bryan
was lnttrely satisfactory to the basinets
interests of New Bern and all patrons
along the line, and andor the present
management the main I offices were

. SATURDAY'S BILLS

In Legislature. Self Government In
' , Perqnlmons, Greater Penalty

For Carrying Concealed

' ' Weapons.

Special to Journal.

Raleigh, Jany 21. In the Senate a

bill wu introduced to Increase. the jury

tax to $5, In all cues where a jury is

empanelled. The resolution .creating a

commission to consider the South Da-

kota bond tult question was referred Jo

the committee on claims.
t

Bills were tabled In the Bouse tb au-

thorize the Governor to fcjsrdon or dis-

charge from the criminal lbssne depart-

ment of the penitentiary persons who

became sane; to amend the constitution

CUTIGURA SOAP

The World's Greatest

Skinjtoap.

.The1 World's Sweetest

Toilet Soap.

Sale Greater than the World's
Product of Other Skin Soaps

Sold Wherever Civilization Has

Penetrated.

Millions oi the world's best people
tise Cuticura Soap, assisted by Cuti-cu- ra

Ointment; the great skin cure,
for preserving, purifying, and beau-- ,
tirying the skin, for cleansing the
scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff,
and the stopping of falling hair, for
softening, whitening, and soothing
red, rough, aftd sore hands, for baby"
rashes, itchings, and chafings, lor
annoying irritations, or too free or
offensive perspiration, for ulcerative
weaknessesand many sanative, anti-
septic purposes which readily suggest
themselves to women, especially
mothers, as well as for all the pur-
poses of the toilet, bath, and nursery.
. Cuticura Soap combines delicate
emollient properties derived from
Cuticura, the great skin cure, with
the purest of cleansing ingredients
and the most refreshing of flower
odours. No other medicated soap
ever compounded is to be compared
with it for preserving, purifying, and
beautifying the skin, scalp, hair, and
hands. No other foreign or domestic
toilet soap, however expensive, is to
be compared with it for all the pur-
poses of the toilet, bath, and nursery.
Thus it combines in one soap at one
price the most effective skin and com-
plexion soap, and the purest and sweet-
est toilet, bath, and nursery soap.

Sold throughout th world. Cntteur. Rnolrtnt, 30c.
(to form of Chocolut Coated P1IU, S5t. pet vi.l of ),0liitmel,pc., 8o.p,ic. DcpoHi London, 27 Ch.rter.
bouw&i.i FirU,5Kucd. l'.li, Borton. 137 Coliunbui
Ae. Potter Dnii Chun. Corp., Sole Prop..

Sflttd for " Uow to Cure Ever Humour.1

Opinions Reeardlnf Atlantic and

Nortn Carolina Matters

Bow tht Lease Looki and Feel to later
. ,' etted Parties Since Howland Im-

provement Company Cans '
,

. i
" v In Charge.

The Atlantic and North Carolina Rail

road hat been In the hands ol the How-lan- d

Improvement Co , f r tour months
and you hare had tltno to reflect soberly

about the change; whether It was wise
or nowl to make the letse. .

Yoo remember that the year prior to
the lease the r tad earned $73,000; and
yet for $35,000 per yaar less than this

. ram a lease wu afteoted, with bat little
estimate for Its enhanced value, although
this section Is on the eye of a wonderful
development, by which the Increased
earnings of the road may be safely men
ured. Its agricultural and timber inter
est Is bat la Its Inttnoy.

Other roads have been gotten hold of
by corporations for much less than their
value and they now form the basis of
colossal fortunes. - The Wllmirg on and
Weldon, now the Coast Line, i ihi f ton
datloa for an Increased value ' of over
1,000 per cent, and the territory t ml It
pierces has contributed most to this

, end. ,

In leas than four years hence the net
earnings of the A le N C R R will reach
quite iquarter of a million dollars, and
yet those who pat their money In tt.and
suffered so long to save It, mast content
themselves with the pltlf jI sum of i,-03- ),

while those who have contributed
Bothleg to l, get $200,000 and the sum
will go on Increasing In tbilr hands un-

til long after your greaj gran I cbl dren
are bnrlefl and forgotten.

Like t'J corporatlrnt of ihii cl. e
see proof of their greed a'mdy. ft tght
on lumber .and other merchandise hs
been pat up, and a tariff of rates will ba
added, all along the llne.to your produce
to swell the volume of proOis, or pay
dividends oa watered stock Toar In er-e-et

Is entirely dependent upon the ca-

price of the management' r the freight
rate adjuster of the Atlaati I and N rt l
Carollnt Railroad

The Legltlatnre of North Carolina
may ref lie to confirm th haw; are you
la favor' of It or not f what Is your
opinion aboat the matter f

J O Wbitty, Hardware, New Bern, N
- : C-:-

"Thi present management is giving
me satisfaction and I am In favor of the
lease."

V

DAW

National. Cotton A&s'n. Organized Under

Re.olullons of National Cotton

Convention at Shreveport

I.. Drc. 12-1- 1004.

v Headquarters at

Ft. Worth,

Texas.

Officials.

E S PETERS, President, Calvert, Texas
Cotton Planter.

OSWALD WILSON, Stcreta-y- ,
Fort Worth, Texas.

Statistical Agent U. S. DepU Agriculture

J W BPKNCEU, Treasurer,
. Tort Worth, Texas.

Prestdont farmers aod Mechanics Nat
ional Bank.

"The National Cotton Association Is

the outcome of a meeting of cotton farm 8

ers and all allied Interests at the Nation-

al Convention In Shreveport, La , Dec.

To bring together Into one association
the farmers, bansere, merchant', gln-ne- rs,

rallroadr, newspapers and all allied
Interests for protection and promotion
of the cotton industry.

TheSouthcan slop growing cotton
and then be prosperous, but the spinnerB

can't stop their factories nor the world
stop using cotton cloth without bring-
ing ruin and disaster.

It only requires systematic effort
with thorough organization of all the
cotton interests to throw off the evils
which are a menace a id make the South
the richest tnd most protparouB section
of the world.

The plan U for all the farmers, mer
chants and bankers, both la idlurds and
tenants, to form a school precinct cotton
association at each schoolhouse In each
county In the soutnern states, elect a
chairman and secretary and a committee
on acreage.

The first step Is a nnlform reduction
of tbe cotton acreage in every school
precinct In the southern states. Spas
modic efforts In isolated cases will not
avail

A demoralization of the entire Bomb's
prosperity Is threatened. Only by a
united effort can success be achieved

Notices have been tent to every county
In the southern states for this purpose
Meetings have been held, and every mall
Is bringing In signed pledges by the
farmers for an average reduction of 25
per cent in the acreage to be planted
this year.

SlgneJ reports from Texas, Indian
Territory, Oklahoma, Arkansas, Ala
bama, Louisiana, Mississippi and Geor
gia have recently been received up to
Jan. 20 by National Sdcretary Oswald
Wilson, Ft Worth, Texas.

The work must be pushed until every
farmer, merchaDt'and banker has been
pledged to a reduction of the cotton
acreage. If yon have not held a meeting
In your precinct, hold it at once and
have every farmer, landlord or tenant,
white or black; sign a pledge to reduce
his acreage from that planted last year,
ana appoint a committee to visit every
farmer, merchant and banker in your
precinct who Is not present at the meet
lng and aeenre their pledge and send to
National Secretary Oswald Wilson, Fort
Worth, Texas.

One hundred bankers In convention at
Bonalon, Texas, Jan. 18 1905, unanl
montly adopted the following resolu-
tion-

Secretary ot the National Cotton As
sociation Oswald Wilson made a short
nut forceful talk b f ire the meeting to
get the bankers to pass a resolution
looking to unanimity of action through-
out the country for a reduction of cotton
acreage.

A resolution presented by Mr. levy of
Victoria, with appropriate remarks, wti
adopted as follows:

Whereas, The Interests of the South
demand that an organlzsd, systematic
effort be made to reduce the eotion
acreage to be planted this year, and for
each farmer to adopt diversification and
the cultural system of growing cotton,
therefore be It

"Resolved by the undersigned bankert
of district No. 1, That we endorse the
work of the National Cotton Associa-
tion In the plan ot organizing the cotton
farmen, lankert and business men of
the South In the school precinct meet-
ings for purpose of securing pledget for

uniform, tyttematlo redaction of
acreage and adoption ot diversification,
and ask the and support of
all the business Interests of the South."

The above resolution It similar to ont
adopted by the bankert at meeting In
Fort Worth. ,

We have the support of the finenclal
lnterettt If we farmers will only do oar
part. We can't afford to do otherwise,

This Is the first time in the history
ot the Booth when all interests
are united for a common purpose, and
tne larmert are going to reduce their
acreage, adopt diversification and win
oat. .

Unleat there It a uniform reduction
In every school district throughout the
oontn 11 win not avail yon to hold the
surplus cow on hand.

The man who thinks he can illpln
few acres more because his neighbor
decreasing deceives no one but himself
Hit acreage will be counted

AnotnerDig crop with the turpliis
earned over will see much lower price
next lull,

Is necessary for cotton to produce
high yields and good fibre.

Write for our valuable books on
fertilization; they contain informa-
tion that means dollars to the

, farmers. Sent free on request.
Write now while you think of it
to the

GERMAN KALI WORKS
' i.t

New Yor- k- Athna,
i v ilium 31., or LJ3 !o. Btoar

fc street.
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In St. Petersburg Made Sunday

Horrible.

Str.kerg March Against Guns of Sol
diers. Estimates of Thousands

Phot Down. This May

End War With

Japan, '
London, Jan 23. Charles E. Hands,

spectal correspondent of Dally Mail in
SI. Petersburg, telegraphs as fol-

low:
A tour made in a fast sleigh this morn

lng showed that central St. Petersburg
was ringed with people, A cordon of
defenses as terrible as those at Lla Yang
was drawn ss If to resist an invading
army, the Idea ot the authorities being
that no procession from any Industrial
suburb was to be allowed to approach
the centre of the Capitol. Out on every
main road, on the left bank of the river,
at every ttrateglo point where there
were cross roads, detachments of troops
were placed on the farther tide. Every
bri Jge crossing the Neva to Vassill Os--
troy was strongly held, while from In.
side the great court yardt of the Winter
Palace a mass of troopa came ont Into
Palace Square. The regiment, mounted
all on black horses, wat a magnificent
tight as It wheleed ronnd In the great
tquare.

At the head of theproceslon approach
ed the acting colonel called npon them
t ) stop. Father Gopon, still holding fait
crucifix, advanced and demanded that
the colom 1 thottld receive and forward
their petition,-- . After a minute's hesita-
tion and discussion the procession on-tinne- d

to advance. A sharp order vat
given. The ecldiert raised their rifles
and a volley rang oat, but they only nsed
blank cartridges. Another order. This
time tall cartridges were nsed, and men,
women and children fell in heaps.
Father Gopon, still clutching his cruci-
fix, was foremost among the dead and
dying with his petition. Still another
volley rang out Then the crowd, no
longer a procession, turned and fled all
but 800, who were lying dead, and 600
writhing wounded. Some who had re-

volvers fired as they fled. Others carried
Ice picks; some bal stones. But practi
cally they were unarmed. It wat all
over with the Putllor strike procession,
and at 11:41 the ttrlkera . were it ill In
tight of their works. At they retreated
the soldiers followed, and before a quar-

ter of an hour most of them had fled to
thttr hemes, and there only, remained
the dead and wounded, who were re
moved with the usualRass!sn skill to 1e
taken to the hospital or hornet.

Twenty thousand people started from
Golplno, a manufacturing village twenty
Ave miles away. " At Moscow Arch, on
the esnfloes of the town, they met with
six vollejs. One thousand fell dead anl
flftaeu huidred were wounded. From
op the river grest crowds marched to
Nevsky Gate, where' 500 UU dead and
700 were wounded. VotsiU Ostroff
workers lost 20) killed and 700 wound-
ed. -

St Petersburg, Jan 23, After
a day that may mark the birth of a new
and terrible revolution In Russia, St.
Petersburg Is qolet and under control of
the Emperor's troopa.

In the bloody riots that fo lowed the
attempt of the strikers to assemble yea
terday, tnd the effort of the government
to prevent the gather In, many were
killed or Inju'ed, the estimate varying
from Ave hundred to five thousand. The
people are crying aloud for ven(jtance
and the strikers are preparing to make
armed ieiUtance to the authorities. Up
risings are threated In Finland and else
where. '.Father Qopon, Gorky, and
other radical haders, are sparring the
people on to a revolution. More trouble
Is expected today. The Capitol Is nnder
martial law and M. Witte may be de-

clared dictator.

A member of the Emperor's house
hold Is laid to have made the prophecy
that the uprising will end the war with
Japan, and that the Cur will bs forced
to give the people a constitution or lose
bis head.

It will bring rich, red blood, firm fit ah
and muscle ' That's what Ilolltster'i
Rocky Mountain Tea will do. Taken
tins monin; Rcr-p- you well all summer

1 centi, Ttaor Tall j. F 3 Du'y.

crops and long on cotton; bring about a
parity. Kdise more to eat and feed for
your stock. '

Ten seres In cotton at 10 cents It more
money than t wenty aciea with cotton
at 5 cents.

. OIL MILLS OPPOSE.

Bill on Commercial Standard of Meal.

The BUI proposed.

Sbecial to Journal. -

Raleigh, Jan 23. After a protracted

hearing of representatives ot cotton oil

mills In opposition to the bill requiring

that the commercial standard of meal be

raised from seven and a half per cent to
cents, the Joint Ben ate and House

committees cn sgrlcaltural this evening

decided to report favorably a bill allow-

ing three grades. Seven and a half per

cent to be the minimum to be stamped
'

as low grade, eigbt per cent to be stamp

ed as standard, and eight and a half per

cent to be stamped as high grade.
Laughing-hous- e and Mitchell were tp

pointed a to act with

State Chemist Kllgore t j amend the bill

embodying these features. Almost

every oil mill In the State had repre-

sentatives before he committees in oppo

sltion to the original bill and it Is said
they will fight the substitute agreed
on.

NOTICE!
I have for sale one pair well

biokea Steers, 7 years old,
. W A EWELL,

Near Steels Ferry, Craven (Jo.

SEED PEAS FOB TRUCIEBS.

Alasnas. First and Best. Morn-

ing Stars. "Extra Early Red Val-

entine" Beans. . Bust Proof Oata.

Seed Rye and Clover. No. 1 Tim-

othy Hay. At

cms. b. hill's
Grain Dealer,

New Bern, N, C.

Tobacco Growers

Sed
Cloth

Plant
H;2t

s
For Sale
' The tract of land on Goose Creek

known as thn Guion tract. ,

D. C0NGDON.

CLAYTON HIGH SCHOOL
OFFERS THE FOLLOW-
ING COURSES FOR 1905

1. Preparation for College.
2. Teachers' Normal Training.
3. General High School Course.

' 4. Instruction in Music and Elocu
tion. - ,

.; .' EXPENSES:
Board, - $8.00 Per Month.
Tuition, $2.00 to $3.00 Per Month. ',

For detailed information write for
Catalogue.

U. Li. ELLIS, Principal,
Clayton, N C. .

NEW BERN PRODUCE MARKET

WnoLEiALB PBICKS CUBBBNT.

JBgg'i per dozen.;.. ........ " 28o
Chickens, old per pair... ....... 89

young, per pr.. ...... 40&50
Pork, per lb. ......... ...... 7&8
Live Hogt ............ . . . .M.5 ft
Beef, " .... ...... .......... &7
Hides, green, per lb , 6c&d

dry, 8 ft 10
Beeswax, 20 to 23
Corn, per bush.. 750
Oata, ...... ............ 67io
Peanntt... 4 .'. ...85
Potatoes, famt ..................... .70
Bahamas. CO

Local Grain Market.
Corn.perbu. ...$.00 691
Oatt per bu. .80
Meal, pet bu.... .80
Hominy, per bu. .80
Corn bran, per 100 lba. ......... , 0
Wheat bran, per " 1.40
Feed, 100 lb'.. 1.89
Cotton ' :.iea,1001bs.. .... no
Cotton : hulls, 100 lbs. AS
Ship M'T
No. I'l l" othy.rcr ton. 200

3Tor T

Csscalno i:.--: it.
82 feet on kc. 1, T . 1 1? 1

Lathorpo crHnn, 10 1,. p.
or en yt ni !. : '

moved away and the change In freight
rates, I am sure, will woik against the
Interest of our city and eection.

L Bryan, Merchant, New Bern N C:

''I ana opposed to lease of A & N C
Railroad and alo confirmation by legis
lature. For the reason I thiuk- - the pa-

trons of tuo ri a I do nit get the accom-

modations as nnder previous adminis-

tration.' v

James H. Barrlson, A merchant of New
Bem,NC:-- "I
have always been opposed ts a lease

of the A and N C R R Co to any private
corporation. This railroad waa built by
the State and Its citizens mostly along
the line which it was Intended to deve-

lop and Improve. I certainly hope the
Legislature wl'l , not confirm the
lease."

J. C. R'gdon, Clerk, Ne Bern. N

"I am opposed to 1 Jts3 and.conttrmatlon
by Legislature."

B" M Bowden, grocery merchant, New
Btro, N C:

"I was slway's oppoetd to lease ot iLe
A, and N C railroad and oppose confir-

mation by Legislature."

L M Satur.hwaite & Bro, Wholesale and
Ritall Grocer, New Bern, N C:-T- es

I am opposed to the lease.and al
so confirmation of lease by the Legis

lature. Reason lit on account of ad-

vance of freight rates. 2nd taking away
thejnerchsnts privilege."

J B Holland, Dry Goods Merchant, New
Bern, N C:

l'I wss and am opposed to lea e f the
A4N irsilr a I alt3 confirmation. Is',
on account of advance of freight rates.
2nd I think the road was in a good
healthy condition and ought to lemaln
In the hands of the Slate for the Interest
of oar section." '

JamtetB. Duffy, Merchant, New Bem,

'I never was in favor of a lcaw of the
A & N 0 railroad on I principals,
and still oppose confirmation of ltae by
the Legislature.''

D W Bally, Office 111 Middle St New
' Bern, N C- :- - -

"If thi lessees of the A & N C railroad
give the people the same accommodation
and offer the courtesies, as was the case
under James A Bryan's administration as
President, and do not Increase freight
rates and Impiore passenger service, I
am ftvcrable to the present manage-

ment."

E Smith, Democrat, Alderman 3rd
Ward, New Bern N C-:- V

"If the A & N C railroad will pay a
lessee, why shonld'nt It pay the (State,

which It did, as It wat in a good healthy
eonditl.n, why least? I opposed It and
sill) prohibit against confirmation by the
Legislature.'

T J Turner Furniture Co. per T J T,
New Bern, N C- :- , .

'I am opposed to lease cf the A & N C

railroad and oppose confirmation by the
Legislature,"

L A Taylor of the firm of Dlsosway &
Taylo-- , dealer In Furniture, New
Bern,NC- :-

Orlglnally opposed to a Uaie of the
A&N O railroad and after clote observe
tlon of mnnlpnlutlon, I am Kill of the
tame opinion and protest agate tt com fi i m

aion " ,

mm
rnTinnf Oft

-r- poH. ,v-,- -v

CHtMlCALttTS--
4au orncit: Hi.,

:

MUM,RMIiitl
Ttra,tA. Mm at, m. iffj
iinMiHMa, Hoar qui, M.ut,H

)
If your C ' ';-- r cannot Cup, 'y

J J Tolson, City Tai . Collector, New
' Bern, NC:

"Or glnally I f tvored a lease on good
' term, and good Hccrmodatlons to pa-

trons of the road. Bat an ler the pres-

ent mamgeoent with tte datn.gV In- -
' crease of freight rate and moving the
... main offices away from the ci'y, and a

lease for a less rental far below Its act-

ual w rth, Is why I now oppose a lease
-

. KW Watson, Democrat Alderman 5th
Ward City New Bern N C:

"My opinion 'a regard to the lese,
I think, as we have lived through the
crisis, and steadily Increased the value
of this property, and as it Is In a con
dttlon to Increase the annual earning!,

to the legislature shall meet In April

inttead of January md to amend the

conatitatlon to the homestead law cm te
waived by the maker cf a note. Bills

were Introduced to restore local te'f
government to Petqaimons county to

empower. executors an! administrators

with the will annexed to sell land;; to

cheapen trials relating to real estate.

Bills passed In the Bouse to allow

Bertie county to elect iti commissioner

by popular vote; to make the tit'e of an

act a part thereof, so the courts In con-

struing acta can take Into consideration

the title, To fix the punishment for

carrying concealed weapons," making it

more severe than heretofore; to prohibit

manufacture and sale ot liquor In Scot-

land Neck. --ir-

INCIPIENT REVOLUTION

Russia's Condition, Workmen March

ing St. Petersburg's Btreets.

Father Goopon's Pro-

gram.

St. Petertburg. Jan 21. Russia Is In a
atate of incipient revolution. A hund-

red thousand workmen are marching the
etreets. In the ranks are anarchists
seeking to dettroy life. Reports are Just
received which say the strike hat spread
to Moscow, Eleff, Kharkoff Klshineff
and other large cities ot the totev&r. It
It altoannonncedun officially the strike: t
have murdered Smirnoff, the manager
of the Putlloff Iron WorkB, where the
etrlke started. It Is laid he was slain last
night. Edicts prohibiting gathering on
the ttreeti are being defied and the po-

lice are powerless, Meetings are being
held today on the street corners and In

the public squares, Incendiary speeches
are made. The dynasty is threatened to
the most remote successor of the
throne. Troop are being posted at the
bridges to prevent the workmen from at
aembllng in front of the winter palace
tomorrow.

London, Jan 21. Here It the last word
of Father Goopon, the leader of the Rus
nan revolutionists, which comet In a
special dispatch from St Petertbtug, to
the Standard: "We will meet in the
winter palace aqnare Sunday at 2 o'clock
and we have notified Prince Mirsky that
we desire to meet the emperor at that
ttme and we expect the czar to attend
and receive our petition for a consti-

tution. If he ref utet there will be a

terrible uprisbg. Possibly the pro
fector or a minister will come and ask
hi to give him the petition Inttead of
the emperor, but we don't intend to lit
ten to inch advice. I expect a half mil
lion Inhabitant! of 8:. Petertburg will
gather In the neighborhood of the palace
of whom one hundred and forty thou
aand will be working men. It It very
possible I may perish Sunday, bat I am
convinced that bloodshed If It comes It
will bring us liberty. If the emperor
It wlie he will come to Bu Petersburg
and meet ui at the palace. . Our lmme
dlate demand Ii for a convocation or
constitutional assembly. .. God ..grant
Russia may toon be as . free as Eng
land."

Bt Petersburg, Jan 21. The govern
men! tonight augmented the garrison of
the city with 2,500 calvary and 1,000 in-

fantry frcm Tsarskoe, and filled the
streets, especially In the disaffected
quarter, with heavy palrolt of tol
dlert, , - .. u .' -

The refusal to permit a delegation of
workmen to present a petition to Em
petor Nlcholss at Tsatakoe Selo hat
made it known, that the great demon
ttratlon planned for Sunday, with ttt
unlimited possibilities for an outbreak,
will not be permitted to take place. At
the same lime, acting In conjunction
with a conference ot employer!, It hat
been determined to offer ooncetiiont In
the termt ot employment; which the em
ployert declare the great majority ot the
workmen would be InoUned to accept,
tf they were guaranteed protection from
the more violent faction.

- V Last Pile Driven. '
Saturday at 1:80 p m, the laat pile wu

driven tor the brldgs across the Keute
river, which It being c instructed for the
Pamlico, Oriental & Wettern Rail
road.

It li expected that the upper part of
the brldg) will toon bt ready for track
laying and construction tratnl can be
run to forward the balking of the road
wpy la r&m'.!co county.

TO REGULATE WATT'S LAW

Important BUI By Senator Ward ot

Craven. Its Provisions. Bills

Agianst Bucket Shops

And Regulation Sale

Of Cider.
Special to Journal.

Raleigh, Jany 23. In Senate bill was
introduced reducing passenger fares on
steam rallwsys to 3 cents per mile and
abolishing second class fares entirely;
Ward Introduced very Important bill
enlarging Watts liquor regulation law
providing where any person in prohibi-

tion or dispensary territory has United
States license t3 manufacture or sell
liqnor, that shall be prima facie evidence
of violation of law; Judges are required
to Impose Imprisonment as part of sen-

tence for tecond violation of the law
against manufacturing or eeling without
license nnder Stite law;eale of liquor by
drug stores Is allowed npon written
statement by head of family thit tome
member thereof It tick and needt It,

fraud If giving such order to be severely
punished.no distilleries to be allowed

In, towns of under 1,600 population,
where there are saloons In placet small-

er, at least two police officers must be

on duty, mfjke frequent inspections of
saloons, and report to mayor who must
Hie reports with solicitor of District and
any failure ot tuch townt to comply
with all these provisions, authorizes
commissioners ot county to revoke li-

cense. Bill la Intended to care defects
of Watts law. Bill Introduced amend-

ing corporation commission law, by pro
viding that if no appeal It taken from
order of commission within prescribed
time, but corporation affected falia to
put order In operation commission may

apply to Judge holding court In Waka
county for peremptory mandamus to
enforce Ui order,appeal to be to bopreme
court by either party, ,

Bills were Introduced in House to pre
vent operation of buoket shops In N C.

to regnlate tale of cider and ot patent
medicines containing alcohol cocaine
and oplum;to encourage parity In art by
elitrlnatlDg Indecent picture! In newt
papers. '

If you cannot eat, aleep or work, fee
mean, crost tnd ugly, take Uolliiter'i
Rocky Mountain Tea thti month. A
tonlo for the tick. There It no remedy
equal to It, ' So cents, Tea or Tablet!.
B Duffy.

WANTED.
A (rrwul lfirln.fgrlnn. white, fa.maw to

ocupyt roomtof my dwelling home
with nrlvllAoa tt r.nthnllHlMn. Dn- -r ' p " vH.umiuiii,, uvete
myself and wife, we furnish our own
roumi. nemy (50014 larming or tru
lng lands for rent at a bargain. G
at one or annlv to

IS.. W. BELL
Cedar Point, Carteret County

- 3 "J 0Jt e)

. .1 V. - U'Mf

It ooght to have remained la the hands
of the 8 ate and not leased to a corpo-
ration for less than Ita annual earnings
and to Increase their wealth to oar det
riment. Also oppose conOr nation by
the teglalatnre."

D U Roberla, Sr., member of R iberts ft
Hearst, Com mi alon Merchants, New
Bern N O:

"I always was opp wed to lease of A

sNO Railroad, alto confirmation of
same by teg'slature, on the ground I
think It we not for the Determent of
thta eection." : . '

Wm. Bultan, Merchant, New Bern, N.
O- ;-

. I am opposed to lease of A & N C
Railroad and confirmation by legislature
Became I think It wat and will do harm
to this section."

Mr Q N Ennett, Book Seller and Sta-
tioner:

Uncethedaje of the Clialwlck ad
mlnlit.alton the old A ft N U hat grown
stronger ewb year uotll today, at the
price leued to the Uowl.nd Improve
ment Co , tus lessr st, smarts out with a
clear pront ot bjs.ooo a yoar, or at
leaai mat mnoa ttn toaa wat a year
prior earned oodt-- r the Bryan adminis-
tration, yet for the sate ot poll ileal ex
pediency (?) the aKve tacriQce was ef
fected. I harlly think that the game of
political foot ball costs the state $25,000

year, out. I Je of the gate recilptt.

J a Whttford of the Wbllfotd Hard-
ware Co., New Bern N Ci '

"i always wu opposed to leave of A &
N O Kailroad nd still opposs cenflrma-t'o- n

ot kaie I J the legialature.

Dr Joseph W Dujuld, New Born N
C- i-

"It i cf t'n r; ' t tie 1 a f
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